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Green Commission Meeting 

November 4, 2020 

Minutes 
 

 

Kris Tesar, Commission Chair, called the meeting to order at 5:31 PM. 

 

ROLL CALL: Mayor Fritz, Mr. De Water, Mrs. Neuger, Mr. Neuger, Mrs. Nevans, Mr. Norwick, 

Mr. Spencer, Ms. Sturgis, Mrs. Tesar 

 

Others present: Daniel Brown, Rust Belt Riders; Michael Jerman, MH resident and owner of 

Sustainable Landscaping. 

 

Mrs. Neuger made a motion seconded by Mrs. Nevans to approve the Green Commission Minutes 

of September 2, 2020. 

 

ROLL CALL: Mayor Fritz, Mr. DeWater, Mrs. Neuger, Mr. Neuger, Mrs. Nevans, Mr. 

Spencer, Ms. Sturgis, Mrs. Tesar. 

Nays: none 

MOTION CARRIED 

 

GUEST SPEAKER: Dan Brown from Rust Belt Riders 
The name of Dan’s Company, Rust Belt Riders (RBR), derives from their first community work 

which was literally carried out on bicycles!  Dan began his presentation today by informing us 

about "project drawdown" (www.drawdown.org) a report looking at how to reduce global 

warming. They found that the food and agriculture industry could potentially have the most impact 

on the mitigation of global warming by reducing food waste. In the United States roughly 40% of 

food that is grown will end up in landfills. Food waste is the number one single largest component 

of US landfills. When considering who the "wasters" are: 43% are households, 40% from 

businesses and organizations and 16% from farms.  

 

RBR has been providing services and education to businesses and residents since 2014. They have 

160+ business accounts including the Cleveland Clinic, University Hospital and Case Western. 

Members of their household programs number about 800 at eight different drop off locations . 

These residential members choose between two options: a drop off location in the community for 

$10 per month membership or a weekly home pick-up option starting at $30 per month. 

 

Dan went on to describe some of the surrounding communities’ successful experience with the 

program. For example, Lakewood has collected 45 tons of compostable household waste in the 

first year of its membership with RBR. Additionally, Lakewood prevented 32 tons of greenhouse 

gases and saved approximately $2500 in tipping fees. 

 

At the conclusion of the presentation, questions and answers were discussed. Mayor Fritz asked 

about the requirements for a municipality to become a drop off location. An enrollment to service 

ratio would need to be established by way of a survey conducted in the community. RBR would 

need a minimum of 20 residents to sign up for a drop off location to be established. A home pick 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.drawdown.org&c=E,1,yZMyP1tSNApsHONXMv0T9f_wV7L7_CrDdCHFV5B0d-pB0hIXnjWJF9ojcdxD8N9p97mBCq_q8jP2VDE0yqbjxPCdm-_RPSS_98-aGh68PZ8AEw,,&typo=1
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up contract would require 3 to 4 residents per square mile. Going forward, mayor Fritz will follow 

up with RBR regarding logistics and details as well as consulting with our service department to 

consider feasibility issues. We will discuss further at the next Green commission meeting. (In the 

meantime more information is available at www.rustbeltriders.com) 

 

UPDATES FROM THE MAYOR 

Mayor Fritz shared his enthusiasm for the RBR program and will definitely follow up with the 

company. He will also follow up with the Lakewood mayor for a personal view of the program. 

Mrs. Tesar will enroll in the drop off program to experience the process and report back to the 

commission at the next meeting. The closest drop off site to Moreland Hills would be the one at 

Lowe's greenhouse on Rt.306. 

 

Thanks to Councilman Spencer for his outstanding work on the second Moreland Hills recycling 

video. Next up will be Councilwoman Laura Kozminski-VanderHart.  

 

UPDATES FROM THE COMMISSION CHAIR 

Mrs. Tesar has completed the Cuyahoga County Solid Waste District recycling ambassador 

training program. She encouraged other members of the commission to think about also doing the 

training program. The next one will be held in February 2021. One important take away from the 

program is that we cannot recycle our way out of our waste problems. Recycling is but one of three 

major objectives in waste management. Those being: REDUCE, REUSE, RECYCLE. More 

information is available at www.cuyahogarecycles.org. 

 

A discussion about recycling campaign signs concluded with a suggestion about messaging drop 

off information on our website and social media. 

 

Mrs. Tesar made an announcement about a special Cuyahoga County Solid Waste District webinar 

entitled “Reduce 101: Holiday Edition" to be held on November 12 by way of Zoom. 

 

UPDATE ON GREENING OF THE HILLS 

Ted DeWater reported 160 vehicles drove through, about half the number of the spring time event. 

However, the traffic was fairly steady. Because many residents who winter away from the area 

need to clear their homes of financial documents it seems that having two Greening of the Hills 

events is worthwhile.   

— Shredding: 3,440 pounds of paper, close to 1 3/4 tons!  

—Electronics : three complete Gaylord boxes(4x4x4 ft. cubes) were collected and given to RET3 

Job Corp (www.ret3.org) an organization that recycles and refurbishes computers in an 

environmentally safe manner. 

 

The Cuyahoga County soil and water conservation district provided 70 small oak tree saplings to 

be distributed at greening of the hills. The trees were started by school children who collected 

acorns and conducted germination tests before planting them. The organization sponsoring this 

activity is known as “NUTS” an acronym for “native urban tree starters”. Moreland Hills residents 

signed up for these trees in advance and all but one were distributed. Mrs. Tesar helped with the 

distribution and noted the enthusiasm of the recipients collecting their trees. Several of the cars 

brought their children along. It was fun to see how happy they were to receive their little trees!   

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.rustbeltriders.com&c=E,1,lGetdYG-wnW5JrrMzlvaGSSwXwx_dq8GdajQZ4bRCv9SOvWn2uA-XpWM7ET9-hqCp5PL6q5iWeh59g6HRHNsMBNoEfXWDboVGURCy3HMvDU0wX4,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.cuyahogarecycles.org&c=E,1,0r6j-cDDXt493aXFJ_aJod4dA67WC1w0e--zY9jHvBNBvma2PIm7MtEGs_7S2wzPN_xfVHJYg1PP2T30fGFj6Pm9wYa8r7VVW472UjE2wQvA6pHnYibaUABdHA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.ret3.org&c=E,1,24uQuHX9_RGuwKRonHqQ4M8MEhQdzPX04eo8TdY9KUQ99xs7SsPsetOSJ3UTsHuzNIUaMLZCECRlJLtIkl_HunDEJQk2HBQP2MGsPHA9dr0,&typo=1
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INTRODUCING MICHAEL JERMAN 
Michael is a Moreland Hills resident  who lives on 4 acres of property on Jackson Road. He 

founded the Sustainable Landscaping Company LLC in 2006.(www. 

sustainablelandscapingohio.com)  He requested to attend a Green Commission meeting to see what 

we were about and to share his passion and ideas about landscaping that is sustainable and utilizes 

native plants and grasses, prairies and meadows in place of manicured and fertilized lawns. 

Michael indicated an interest in becoming more involved in Village activities that would include 

affiliation with the Green Commission or the Parks Commission or perhaps both entities. 

 

ADJOURMENT  

Councilman Spencer made a motion seconded by Mr. Norwick to adjourn the meeting at 6:30PM 

 

ROLL CALL: 

AYES: All in favor 

MOTION CARRIED 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 6:30 PM  

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

___________________________________ 

Kris Tesar, Commission Chair 

 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fsustainablelandscapingohio.com&c=E,1,DuhcbQm87fupWLyIO8p9qnb_t8juZd9rxGcbx_W3KUeW54sLV3aq9MTdidL7H0Lk94incKHtKI5cMf-tnzxM69idK4o-dSCoGIu04Ngjr4FtaA2ztW8,&typo=1

